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GOSPEL WORK AT TuIE EX -
POSITION.

Five hundred thousand tractei have
been issued froni the windowi3 of the
kiosk at the Expr'siton since Ma'y 1, and
as two re-niters rnay be estiniated te each,
thei Gospdl oý' Christ lias been prcc1aýtrned
te orle million individuals. includn a
great multtude Ironi ahinost ove rY civili-zed ceuntry iii the worlM. Sottie or thle
episo<les a;:e reported in the London
c'hrisliaa as flev'

Il1 have vialked some distance,' said
a little elderly woman, whose neat
threadbare dru-ýss betokened geood taste
with sleiidu er n,' and amn tireti. i
corne for a tract. 1 had one sorne time

arand lik.. it mach; iiiav 1 ask aiote
tL %vas ail about ;,e lion Jesus. TYhanks,

thanks!' And slie wvalked te the green
bench iii front of the Salle Evaingeliquio,
cleancd lier s:u alsaud was soon
alone ivitli ber lcn ,Jesus.

1 arn a lBulgLr!iii lJev. My îriends
are Polisli Jevs,. %Vlîy, this is iii Ile-
brew ! anîd yotirs P' 6I>elisi !' they ex-
clairnedl,l.raingi Lthe title paîge, ,Yes, we
will read it:'1

Il e have had a goodl sr)riîîkling of
Scaiidinaviains latelyv they speak tliank--
lully and encouragingly. Soîno tliotî,--
aîîds of' Jews miust be huere froua Algeria,
and not a few troua (Gibraltar iumost read
I-ebire%, but dIo not muideu'staild it: thev
prefer Stih.on Sd ays ln fedc
days lonîg files of' boys and gi ris are
breughit bw tliu-ir teachers. Coehmen
oftela pull UIp. *urnlp down, aind rwn te us.
A Freiiech juryian: 'lULve read%( twe
excellent! A carrnage and pair scopped
in front cf the ki)sk. mTwo Iîttle Frenil
girls were breuiglit by their maids. %We
were told to brilîg the youtig laffles, and
their niamina requested they shîeuld ecil
ask fer a tract.' They -skii)pd back se
dElighted. The coachman and focîrnan
were net fergetten. 'Ahi, 1 do so love
te read these,' an iiivalid Frenchwoeue
said as she was wheeled aivay; she coug'ch-
ed and looked so pale, but lier lustrons
eyves beauaed with jey as she bega.n to
read. Military olffcers of hîghI ranik often
eall. 'Our people don't know anythingtr
of this,' observed a sunburnt Australian;
41s. hope te tell thema when 1 returua.'
Smo. my last, tracts have been given to

lisos bound for Arica, Arequipa, L-ima,
Pot tcLa flalana, Angostîura. Boo.

gota, 11he-wfieIdls, Brazil. 1rgiyand
diflercrittowns ,on thýe rinoco.) l'>seqîiiheo,
,'ho Arnazon, and La Pla."-Chrtiu
Unio,

EARI1 DU'FFIR[ZN"S l)FPARPI'JE.

Atter six ycars an~d a b1u1f i'f ili0Lfl.
tingçuishbud service iii tie Xciv l)eunuuient
as iLs Governr-GuierLl Et- ffltfýrir
sailed troni Quîcbee yesterday for 1-'ig.i

land, bearing %vith hîluxi the affectio'îatw
goed will of the Ca.nai4nr Jeeple. TFhe
scenle of :rtgwhiclî our spuýial dle.
spatch describes, wvas a rei rk.tle one.
Cold %v*,idl anid heavy r:Lins catild no:
chili the warînith or (failli the .1î-der of
these who ga:tlieired on tic bau ik- of' the
St. Lawrellce to bid hitii ac'el Stilt
a ymq muugnan, Lerd l)utïcniii bc;Lrs with
hîinî tilt),e learty cheeri whivib suin up
the grelierai verdict up>nm hii :îýliiiiii.tra.
toen the 1îamis of a fut ire mo. cre
brilliant; ini tie Old Woril. The tasý
ruid gîxuces xviiie'à served itta se well in
h.trrnotlizilln Cl g ic ~'iu iiet and
stuoothiti g over (ileiltSXili ibm
betore b îîig lind lofîàer iuphîîeuth
the setLlicint eft'te Mil1i:ýtenialI qIite'iOU
by thie sweoaîing in of' Sir ,Joliru eln
aid lie lia~s reuneveu every t îaeu, cf un.
ple.,sauît (hiity troua te tirt sîp i, liii
successor, tiîeyouuîg ofmuqiu cI ne,
who Xviii id the newv (2biiîet ini~ukn
order ipoun bis arriXal. .1ait.ien
lauctatica %iil uiow be ttirliel te 11w 110W'.

cornel' .11i Ii- royal wiif, tîaw ini le
evident, deterniination (,'the z u~cac'ov
ernuxaclît te diguîift he ouatrv cf thue voung
Carnpbcll by ev2ry av piole;iil) L~
direunustance and -si cf power, tfiej
will uti inueli to 'grâaU'y thleir c-ar"ý,itj
and p)ronicte their loyalty. Yet itlài
plain that L;Lrl Dliferiii %wiil not be for
gotten amiii thcse cfiin'uiig.i
is scarcely too muchi to add that %%hF-
Canada rests contenteuily as a part. U
ouir gi-caL lodcrtitin flis lords;hil
meînery will be cherishied as that ottL
good f laroun ai Rasciidu is in tUic à0l,
and story oi the Orienit.-Nw lYork ifu
ald.
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